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36 CANDIDATES CHOSEN FOR L.A. CLASS OFFICERS

Voters Cast Preference Ballots For Council Candidates
In General Election

The number of the candidates
does offices in the colleges of
of the three public universities by the election committee. There
are thirty candidates for the offices.
A full ticket has been placed in the
ballot boxes and juniers absent or
not present on the campus this
year are being equipped for
the election. Voting will take place
in halls of the colleges between
6:30 in the evening and 8:30
in the evening.

JUNIORS MUST ARRANGE
FOR POSITIONS TODAY

Today is the last day for juniors
to make appointments for House
rooms. There are rooms to be
taken July 1st but there are
rooms left in all the dormitories.
The juniors are expected to
arrange their positions as soon
as possible.

GENERAL TRANSIT SALE TOTALS 400

Laverne Loines Win $2 Park For Selling Most Transits
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DAIL EIREANN TAKES FORMAL CONTROL TODAY

New Era In Ireland

Eoghan Corrigan May Head Dail

By Ralph M. Purser

(United Press Correspondent)

Dublin: Dail Eireann, the
parliamentary body in
Ireland, was named
officially to succeed the
House of Commons, which
was dissolved on January
15th.

The Dail Eireann which has
been in session for
eight days, and will
be dissolved to
organize the
new parliament.

The new parliament will
be composed of
members of the
cabinets of the
Irish government.

The Dail Eireann will
set up a system of
ministries to
administer the
affairs of
the country.

The Dail Eireann will
begin its work
with the
opening of
its first
session.

The opening of
the Dail
will be

Paddock Will Run In Intercollegiate Meet at Minneapolis

(By United Press)

Paddock, Cal., Dec. 4—Charles
Paddock, American
world's greatest horse, will
run at the Intercollegiate
meets this week at
the University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis.

Paddock is entered
in the 20-mile handicap,
in which he will
race with four other
entry from Iowa City.

With his entry,
he is expected to
score a
strong
challenge for
the University of
Minnesota.
A GREAT ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISCOVERY

With anthropologists saying it is the greatest discovery in the history of Egyptian art, the University of California has announced that it has uncovered a new tomb in the Valley of the Kings on the site of the ancient Thebes, near Luxor. Photo experts have been called in for seven years with little success until last week, when the burial vault of King Tutankhamen, one of the holy kings of the eighteenth dynasty beginning about 1550 B.C., was discovered.

Later dispatches from Cairo state the value of the contents of the two chambers uncovered has been reliably estimated at more than $521,000,000. The objects found are too precious to be removed or sold, and the excavation has been suspended, according to Dr. Johan J. Smertenk, of the University of California. According to Dr. Smertenk, the contents of the tombs are likely to be the most important of all the discoveries made in the Valley of the Kings. These tombs are the most important of all the discoveries made in the Valley of the Kings.

THE SOUNDBOARD

In the past, the soundboard was a device used to enhance the quality of sound, typically in music halls and theaters. Today, the term is often used to refer to a part of a recording studio where sound is mixed and the final product is produced. The soundboard is a critical component in the creation of high-quality audio recordings, allowing producers to manipulate and sculpt the sound to achieve the desired effect.

NEW YORK

THE PASSING OF GREEK AND LATIN

The decline of student interest in Greek and Latin is not uncommon in Princeton and Columbia. Universities do not set course discontinue new con disciplines. In the classical languages have been ground for more than a generation, and that perhaps there is an interest in these the accelerated rate of the students' waning tone. At Princeton this fall only 150 students registered, in a year a decrease to approximately 20 per cent. At Columbia, while Latin is reported, "barely holding its own," with 336 students in the classroom, Greek has suffered something in the nature of a depression, the number of students registering declining from thirty-six in 1920 to seventy in 1923. What would they have thought of that one? A colleague referred to this apparent lack of interest in the Greek and Latin languages as a "loss of the old moorings."

Certainly, the kishmash and highly seasoned graduates of the modern university courses do not reproduce the old substantiates. The simpler proaduc curriculum nowadays or classic ones may have had their initiations in at least some of the natural sciences of education and it did not prove the contagious interests which are now directed at the quality of the higher education in this country.

HAPPENED

A cable reported to the dean of women who neglected to draw their conclusions.

WORLD'S COASTS

FURS

The Gift Supreme

Coats & Chokers

A LUXURIOUS FUR COAT OR CHOKER WOULD DELIGHT HER BEYOND ANYTHING

A few months ago we would scarcely believe that Fur Coats of such excellence of style and quality of materials and workmanship could be so low priced. We're offering a fine collection, ranging in price from...

TROUTS FOR READING

Cut your Head Through

a shirt and collar loaned to you by your friend. You have no idea how much time and effort were involved in the production of that shirt and collar, and the most price.

OLD GOLD BLANKETS

BETTER THAN OTHERS

Price

$9.75

سر الدقائق الأولى من النشرة، هناك نص يقول: " cầmها صاحب الأنسجة والشعر، لم تكن الأنسجة والأغراض العديدة الأخرى مصنوعة من مواد الطبيعية، مما يجعلها أكثر جمالًا وثباتًا. إنها تأتي في مجموعة من الألوان في أشكال مختلفة، من الأحمر إلى الأزرق." ثم يأتي نص آخر يقول: "هذه الأغطية يمكنها التأكد من طبيعتها من خلال منهجية منخفضة، مما يجعلها متاحة للجميع."
Bloomers

Tuesday, December 6, 1922

GIFTS

Companies make the man's heart glad. This TO HAVE ACTUALLY the lingerie one sees more exquisitely toned, the laces more captivating - that's the Peterson one. See Windows for Gift Ideas.

TO MAKE the Most of Christmas Expenditures With the Assistance of Peterson's And The Advantages of Credit Selection.

YOU'LL HAVE A FIT! A REAL ONE A Gratifying One If you have UI after that Only EXPERT tailoring done here.

PETERSON'S

BLOUSES make charming Xmas gifts

Graceful sleeves wholly new in design, and neck lines that are different and flattering lend uncommon interest to these attractive Blouses, Designed in Style, showing brilliant colorful trims in trimming or fabric. Tailored models of unperceived smartness included. Priced from $4.95 TO $10.95

Silk and Cloth Frocks

At Lowest Prices for Holiday Selling

With all the strain of the True Parisian in their Handsome lines, these Frocks fit into the daily needs of the busy woman. There is wide latitude for choice among Twills, Canton Crepes, Satin and other favored fabrics for Fall. Priced from $14.75 TO $49.75

Gifts Sure to Please

Here you are sure to find Individual and Distinctive Gifts. Every article with a reasonable price attached. Write to generous buying.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

PETERSON'S

WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BAZAAR

Women's Section will be held under the auspices of the St. Matthew's Guild of the Episcopal Church, at the Peoria Tea Shop on Wednesday, 11 a.m.

Coats of Bolivia

Trimmned with Carnicul $32.50

Another Group of Bolivia Coats with Wool trims

At $40.00

Costs of Normann with other Strunk or Wolf.

BLUFFS

Wool Makes the Right Choice

These coats are made of the very finest sheepskin. They look well, and are practical. They are cut low, and are tailored to fit. They are also a good investment for wear and comfort.

The Shop of Helen Donovan

ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING

Third story business meeting floor and program, tonight, at 9:30 p.m. at Central hall.

A house and final sale will be held under the auspices of the St. Matthew's Guild of the Episcopal Church, at the Peoria Tea Shop on Wednesday, 11 a.m.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Public Library Society will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 16, in the Iowa City Public Library. All members are requested to be present.

FRIDAY EVENING
The Johnnies Club will meet at 7:45 p.m. in the Hotel Whitworth. All members are requested to be present for the installation of officers for the ensuing year.

PAYDAY NIGHT
The students of the University of Iowa will meet at 8 p.m. in the Hotel Whitworth for a dinner in honor of the graduating class of 1924.

SATURDAY EVENING
The annual reunion of the class of 1920 will be held at the Hotel Whitworth at 8 p.m. All members are requested to be present.

THE HOME OF THE OVERCOAT
BREMER'S

Buy now at Demonstration Prices. The new Hollywood and Polo models, regular $50.00. Quality, Demonstration Price—

$38.50

Corduroy Trousers—Bell Bottoms

Brushed Wool Mufflers

$3.50 Grade

$2.25

Sport Sweaters—Good Color Combinations, $11.00 Grade

French Flannel—Collar Attached Shirts, $3.50 Grade

$2.95

Demonstration Sale Continues for Balance of This Week Only.

BOXING DAY
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Sammy Wade vs. Johnny Harris
30 Rounds of Boxing

THE HOME OF THE OVERCOAT

The Iowa Supply Co.

A. G. Garden & Bro.

IN THE BARN

Noon-Display

CHRISTMAS

Greeting Cards

Framed Mottoes

Wallace Nutting Prints

at-the

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

on-the-corner

GEORGE ARUSS

"The Man Who Played God"

Also Group and News

THE AMERICAN FEMINITY AWARDS

"The Young Rajah"

Also R. G. V. and "Oriental Screen"

OPENING PROGRAM

TODAY—TOMORROW

At the Variety Theatre

HURRY—LAST CHANCE TODAY TO SEE

Rodolph Valentino

In the Best Pictures of His Screen Career

"THE YOUNG RAJAH"

Also R. G. V. and "Oriental Screen"

Admission—Afternoon—$1.00; Evening—$1.50

REGIONS

AL GADIS AND HIS

SEVEN SINGING SYMPHONISTS

is

MERRY, MIRTHFUL, MUSICAL OF MUSICAL MERRIES

A BIG VAUDVILLE ACT!

Featuring "HOP" WILLIAMS

Also—"ON THE HIGH SEA"

With Sammy and Johnny Clark-Holt

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!